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WAR NEWS

Victories for All-

ies Influence More

Foreign Market
Situation Vastly

Confer on Gold Pool.

Improvement In the Eu- -
to an

Sin war situation, due largely to tne
rS,.fd victories of the allies, ench day'C an casing up of conditions In

fh. financial markets, with buyers show
Zl irtore noticeable desire to Ret Into
J! trading The.c Is a broader ills- -

Million tO MO" SIOCIIB. """ " - -

V. Increasln number of dally sales

market here nnd in .ow ioik.
Lmies that last week could find no

,.kJrJ because of an Indirtorent demand,
,,r hid hlcher. Quotations

lllaln a stability which Is surprising to

Ailment brokcts, unit the situation, on

lh, whole, is considered In general good

'toSewful nnnnclnn of New York city's
Jriin debt inlluenced In a large meas-i'th- e

partial collapse of foreign tt

for which are now at
rfowest level since the war began.

la reason to believe that withinjI. next few days the exchange market
,111 assume . """ ;:---

rv :

London news is more opumiauc .. i .
. .i...... !,.. hritn ,io nf tile

.0,1 notable features of the whole finnn- -

.,1 tltuatlon. There still continues in i
t reopening me oim ..... .... v,

nd'eonferences are dnlly under way be-iit-

Knsllsh Lankcrs and brokers and
i. Government representatives looking to

.. -- ...i.. ..I,.,,, flilo lino In view"' "--Kine ean
j recent aim miKus" builcmc.
. (he Kuropean battlefield. French
rtasury bills are being offered In London
i a 5 per cent, basis, and are reported

it have been taken freely at this llgurc.
Another evidence of the Improvement

ibroad is shown In the weekly return
dtha Bank of Kngland, which ban just
!n lisued. and which gives the proporti-

on of reserve to liability nt 21.18 per
nfc This represents n gain of 6 per

'tint, as compaied with the reserve as It
uind at the outbreak of the war, nnd
u increase of about 1'i per cent, over
lilt eek. The Institution has added
065,102 to its reserve during the week,
BdiiWO1 to Its bullion holdings, while
there has been a oig contraction in
tar.s, other showing a decrease
il IS (SO.nno. There Is n net falling oft In
!(P0it5 of .r.evt.OOO. A decrease In

Is noted of $2.!W5,v. This finds
iipUnatlon in the contraction In trade
md ijstrleted expenditures In different
lrectlons.
TWre was a good attendance of

ireliers In the London financial district
today but trading In securities was not
Irlik. d Investment Issues were
Ifeless, at brokers are not willing t.
ake. risk of advising clients becnuse of
lied prices Australian mining Issues
iwenci en the announcement tnai tne

lydney and Adelade Stock Exchanges
lould be reopened on Monday and that
J.e exchi"ge at Melbourne would resume
business shortly.

Aa usu of 3.nnn.wyi sterling .sao
Faolo, Brazil, notes mntured today.
MfjrireMtan Water Board bills to tho
.UMiuKlInof l.nnn.noi'l were paid for.
CaBilosr.s were plentiful at l'i per cent.
Three months bills were 3 per cent. An
isle bfi 3m0 Indian Government bills
illfrtf' offered next Wednesday.

AijtiMUnc will be held in Washington
odiyitctween bankers nnd n special
committee, appointed by the Federal rt

Board, to report on the advisability
if furmlng a M5n.ffl0.nnn gold pool to

foreicn exchange situation. The
tfnt-M- belief prevails that only a small
imflont of this sum will be actually
teeded, bur the fact that It Is proposed
v make such a large sum available Is
ivpec'ted to aid materially In the further
reduction of foreign exchange rates.

An announcement from New York to- -
lay jald that there has been a very pjr- -
ral demand for the unallotted portion of
ne iw,irt).flno xew York City six per

cent corporate stock and two and three-rea- r
revenue bonds, and that the loan

d undoubtedly be oversubscribed.
Corporation and individual Investors

ire taking extensive accounts of the
ev Issue. !"o flrurps wprp elven nut

the syndicate managers as to the
mount of annlications. hut It van mail
blown that subs nptlons were coming In
ppwiy from all parts of the country
,'nd also from abroad. One N'ew York

'poratlcn subscribed for $5,(VV).0ffl, and
.mother for S3.O0O.fOO. At the same time
I treat manv letters and telegrams were
"Kelved at the offices of .1. P. Morgan
'Co.. and Kuhn. Loeb & Co.. where
Jbacrlptlons were taken, bidding for
Gilds In amoutltl ranc-loo- nil the war
om tvo up tn manv thousands.
A number of the N'jw York Institutions
veslRMfid their desire to withdraw theper cent of their suhscrintlnn for their" account, to which thev are entitled.

1 accordanr,. the terms of thw
wement The agreement stipulated
"t not mnr than one-hn- lf of any

cnnlri ha ni.iwiri.n tv.i n.nM
fM in nrder that the syndicate man
?frS mleht have nvnilaMa fr. nuKlio
"trtnrs at Uast tvi am aaa - i.- - haa'W ritv ferurltles.
The bonds and notes, as offered nn a 6
r cent oasis, are attractiveu ins Ilr.n u...... ,,K nunuier or investors,

and lndlvi,inni .v, .i,3 4 ;;ifft trn-,n- - ,

0lr monev mnriin a. .... ..',"" "r inilUliill illtaticurttv

Amonj:

particularly

umrnei

FINANCIAL NO fKS
lh. . rLt. ....

ei ", ,l" ' niiaueipina memiier.spit Investment rir,Lo, ... ,..,
Sie'ica ar fassatt & Co., Hrown
Cen,? ?."rt .v""nm P. Ronbrlght &

thVr . n.irtcii, 3d. H member
'M'lUrw II- - .... , : v u., Hllll" " ,h0 ,1rm oft . l"ry &

Cru '?l?:r nt.
.
'. H?M of

inuai rrp" " rtr:,.l"cn- r"? nfxt
"UU hM w,e organization

in this cltv in vn,...j ... .luiiinuci.Flllr M ... .
u- uls' n hronT of Paul
' Bwrt C,T,ber of ,hp F(,fleral He
"the h"fn f,1"c,p'l a director

4ta hl's'TrrnhV"1 h' "aUr0at1' 8UC- -

Th Lclslaiir o. ,.- -,

' ineraii "'BS'on, Jamaica,
""WW r!n.Va.'"rem d,n,es 'ro'"
y "it war"fim?i al9 vo,efl J36O.0O0
wt.

E..-i.- ...

"""irioution of the Km- -

,hlcl a td"un ?' Credit Men. in
""'""t.on "f ,1; P,'al ls ma,le f1"- - "

Uon Furf,? an,0M thp n"ll'prent
V r,n,,,...u.ro"? at a" early moment

Policy of T "ar'"iy comment s
Mrauert b,?,lut' ""rIUy adopted

Wilson.

JlSS.to"
jince triday, $2 4i3.fW

fe,bfkt alnSepl Is "The market to- -

EVOKING LEPgER-PHltABELP- HIA, SEPTEMBER lcS, 1014.

IffANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL SITUATION AT HOME AND ABROAD-BIARKETREP- ORTS

STOCK TRADING

LARGER BECAUSE

BETTER

Reported
In-

quiries

Improved.

i?n'heI,8ubtrM'y

FRIDAY,

PREDICTS BIG FRENCH
DEMAND FOR U. S. GOODS

Foreign Trn.de Expert Says Ilequeats
Will Be "Simply Enormous."

nestoratlon of pence In Europe will be
followed by a b)g demand for American
manufactures, especially machinery, ac-
cording to nn opinion expressed In a
cablegram received here today from
Franklin .tohnslon, publisher of the
American Exporter. The message, which
was dated Paris, September H. appar-
ently was delayed Iti transmission. It
read as follows:

"Business conditions here nre remark-
ably good, considering nil the circum-
stances, nnd nre Improving dny by day.
There haa been an especially marked Im-
provement this week. All shipping routes
from France nre open. Consldetable
manufacturing Is still going on nnd ex-
ports of the specialties and luxuries which
nre typically French continue good.

"The future demand In France for
American machinery and manufactured
goods of all sorts will bo simply
enot moils)"

U. S. AFTER PACKERS

Will Sue Swift & Co. for Anti-tru- st

Law Violation.
JEFFEHSOK CITY, Mo.. Sept.

Attorney-clener- Wing has an-
nounced that, soon nttrr opening of the
Supreme Court, In October, he will file
a quo warranto proceeding nnd ouster
suit against Swift & Co., of Chicago and
Kansas City, charging violation of the
anti-tru- st law of Missouri,

RAILROAD
vinniNiA

EARNINGS
RAILWAY.

Decrease
July, crnjj $4n.i,Ml f27.8VI
(jorporauon income iiu.-m- t

CULnHAnO AND BOUTHKIt.V,
Pecnnd week Fept $!72,.W1
Krom July t 2,7T.V:Ti

I'HEPAPKAKE AND OHIO.
Bicon4 week Font $Kn7.r,t
From July 1 8,241.104

TKKAS AND PACIFIC.
Fecond week Sept
From July 1

Increase.
MISSOURI TACIKIC.

1014.
Second week Sept. .. $1,133,000
From July 1 12,Rn.t01

inn.
OS.)

PUBLIC UTILITY EARNINGS
PACIFIC & CO.

1014. Increane.
Orn enrnlngs $123.4."7
Net 4,3s"

:

Ores fl.in.WNet earnings 07, Ml
CIAS & ELECTRIC CO.

for :

eurnlngs
Net cnrnlnss 770

nrona earnlnits $1,110,008 $142,808
Net earnlnss

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Ta Iron ami

flml-nnnu- 4 per cent, on
1. close September 24,

1.

l.October 1.

3flS,7t2

33,:H0
JKiI.tifi

M2.7.VJ
010.7(11

$40,313
09,370

$87,000
209.G28

POWER I.K5HT
AueUft

$10,014
onrnln;s n.2ST

Twelve mnnthi
irnlnK.i $73,ri03

nn7..wr.
Iteports

AuBMt
Crops $70,700 $0,401

27.SM
Twelve months

403,023 38,031

Steel, regular
common, payable

Ot'tr.lier Rooks
October

Southern
terly

I'tllltles Company, regular quar-pe- r
on preferred,

American Public Service, regular quarterly
1J per cent, nn preferred, payable October 1

to toet of record September 23.

fleneral Chemical of California, rfRular
quarterly "i per cent, on firet preferred,
payable October 1, to stock of record Sep-
tember 10.

Styles and Cash, a quarterly of 3 per cent.,
pavnhle October 1.

Wnshlngtnn Water Power, a quarterly $1.73.
pa. 'able October I, tn stock of record Sep-
tember 1'J. Three monthn ago .2 a tharo was
declared.

Hawaiian Plantations, monthly a folhins:
Hawaiian Sugar. 30 cents and SO cents extra;
Hutchinson. 13 cents. andsPaAUh-iu- . 15 .cents.

New England Tower, a quarterly of I Vj

per on preferred, payable October 1 to
stock of record September 23,

Vacuum OH, recular semiannual 3 per cen:..
payable October .'it to stock of record Octo-
ber 13.

Houghton County Traction, regular semian-
nual $'l on preferred, payable October 1 to
etoik of record September 10.

Massachusetts Lighting, a dhldend nf $1.73
on common, Jl..' on new preferred and 2."
cents on new common, payable October 13 to
stcck nf reconl September 23.

Cincinnati Hamilton Traction, regular quar-ttrl- y

1 per cent, on common nnd 1. ier cent,
or preferred, payable October 1.

MacAndreus and Forbes, regular quarterly
1H per cent, on preferred and regular
quarterly 24 per cent, on common, both pay-
able October 13 to stock of record September
30.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Sun rises 3:43 a.m. I?un sets.
PHILADELPHIA.

HlEh water. 12 a.m.lHlBh water. p.m.
ixv water.

High water.
l.ow wnter.

virsinle

Ancona

Amerl'U

cent, payable

cent,

Sun and Tides

.12.20
a.m. Mm water..

REEDY ISLAND.
li:!'- - m.nlllRh water.
3.10a.m. l.ow water..

HRKAK WATER.
HlEh water.

(100 p.m.

....

3:33

lllsh water. 7.ti2
l.ow water.. 12.30 a.m. Low water,. .12:3!)

Vessels Arriving Today
Mr. I'ranlenborB "Dan.i, Schmidt. Delaware

Hrrakv.ater. load oil In barrels at Point llreze.
i'nprll i Hi.), from Shields, via Sandy Hook,

to load iodl.
romta i llr.). fmm New "rk, load Thomp-eon'- s

Point.
Ilk Brainier iNor.), lluenns Ayres. bones,

anchored off Marcue Hook for fumlsatlon.
liattleshii'S MUs"un unrl Illinois, trom An- -

Sir." AlKiers. New Vork. merchandlec, t'lyle
s'tr Esrom il'an.). anchored at nreakwater,

ordered to Halitrrpre.
Itaion imllns "Hr.i. for
Orac'nnn (Hr-- . tr lliltlmore.
Venitnoor illr.i. for Falmouth, lor orders.
Win uir ). ni
AucheneraR iRr ). for Hniana.
Pawnee. Ur New rk.
Oeorse Clyde.

Steamships to Arrive
i'ASSi:Nai:it.

N'anif I'mm,
I'arthncinlan ' hkw
MonRnllnn tllnRow
ftanipalla
Dominion

Man.

I.lvprl0l ,S:pt. ll)

SuMenli'k Itntter' am ..,
Atnitrl'lyk InttmUm ..,
Malno Lon.lon

W"LlloJ ;
.Mariner .Manchester

Steamships to Leave
PASSK.VOBR.

Name ,r"or- -

llavcrford UierpooJ ....
Aiirena .Naple
ItirthiirlnUn OlasBow
Ftampa'la .Naples

l.'ranlenhoris ..

rlalno .

KulilerdyK

roprnhiiwn
luncnefier

.eept.

.Hept.

sailing xotiay
Ancnr.a It.il I'onslalltrle. tlenea,

Vork. passengers and merchandise.

POUT OF NEW YOItK

STEAMSHIPS AHUIVlNCi TUUVV.
.Name From.

Luiilanta ...
I'retle
Ilalilc

Name,

(4cri
AnUyk .

Liverpool

Liverpool
Steamships Arrive

today.
From

riurttcaux ....
Genoa

Steamships to Leave
Same.

FlnUnd

Touralne ....
Pni'irU
Pom lain ... .

itLusltanta
Fri.'.erlck Vllraru
Ilaltlc
rrefte
fhli-aa- o .

CamcrorU

!

n

llenoa

1'ri:iiiit.

Ptart I'oln'
Man.

Paul

. 1 indon
..notlfMam

. . .

Liverpool.

Itotterdam

For.
I.UerrO'Jl ...
Naples
IlarMarieillet ..
Rotterdam .

Liverpool ...
Mitrpool ...
roienbagcn
Naple
I.Urpool .. .

.. .Naples
Mvrrpool .

Havre .
. Naples

3S.

Decrease.

KANSAS

7 p.m.

11:13 p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
p.m.

Italtlmore.

W.

Pate.
fept. 3

.Suit. 1H

.ent. 1.1

..Sept. 5

. A

. 'ept. 11'
..Ecpt, Jo

Pate.
. 10
. .trt. IS
. pt. VO

..Qi-t-. fl

.Sept.
gcnl. Ill

.Sept. Sri

.Stpl- - -'

t. via .New

Time

to
f)UE

s:;soa. m.
m.

pate.
;ept.

fePf- -

Sep

Dale
.Sept. 10

. .St,t. 1!

. .s!pt. 1U

. Spa si

. cTt. '.'J..pt. Sj
rt. i i..pt M

iert. 21
Sept. 20
Sept '.')
Sept 2d
Sept 20
Sept. 20

P, R, R. WILL NOT

CLOSE GREENWICH

CREOSOTE PLANT

Other Railroads Forced to

Such Action Because of
War, but Pennsy Has
Year's Supply of Oil.

Despite the fact that Importations of
creosote oil, used by the railroads In creo
Botlni ties, have been nlmost entirely cut
off by the Kuropean war, cntisinR the
plants ofisovcral railroads In the Middle
West to close down, the Pennsylvania
Ttnllrond announced today that the com-

pany has enoURh of this kind of oil to
treat nil the tics It needs.

A week before tho war boRnn, tho
Pennsylvania Itallroad received a ship
load of the fill from Germany, from
which country the best brand Is obtained.
This was divided between the company's
two crcosotlng ptnnts, one nt Greenwich
Point and the other at Mount Union,
Pa. When this supply of oil Is exhausted
tho company will use the domestic
product. The company has a large supply
of lies on hand at both plants, which
Is now ready for treatment.

Tt was announced today that the creo-sotl-

plant of the Missouri, Kansas nnd
Texas Railroad, at West Dcnlson, Tex.,
hnd been closed because the company's
principal sources of supply of oil, Ger-

many and England, had been cut off.

Annual Inspection of tho track of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad from Pittsburgh
to New York will be conducted on next
Tuesday and Wednesday. General Man-ac- cr

S. C. Lone and a party of 250 of-

ficials of the operatlns department will
start from Flttstntrftli on a spccini train.

Pennsylvania Railroad, In carrylnp out
the company's general retrenchment pol-

icy, will discontinue the following small
passengers stntlons on the Pittsburgh di-

vision nfter October 3; Weaver's Old
Stand. Hrlnkerton. Shoup. Tnlted, Trau-ge- r,

t'dell, Hecla, Mutual, Calumet, Rum'
baugh, Mammoth, Pleasant t'nlty Cross-
ing, Marguerite, Leigh, Pennsvllle, Cham-
bers and Middle.

Northern Pacific Railroad during the
company's last fiscal year sold S00.0CO

acres of land, according to Thomas
Cooper, land commissioner and nsslstnnt
to the president of the company. The
land was principally In Washington and
Montana,

A temporary Injunction has been grant-
ed In St. Louis preventing five vice presi-
dents of railwayman's unions from call-
ing a strike on the St. Louis Southwest-
ern. The five conductors said that a ma-lorl- ty

of the engineers of tho road had
voted against a strike. On next Tuesday
the defendants must show cause why the
Injunction should not be mnde perma-
nent. The trouble Is the result of the
manngeivent's refusal to relnstnte a con-
ductor who was accused of drunkenness.

With a view of promoting more Inti-
mate commercial relations between the
United States nnd South American coun-
tries, the New Vork Central Railroad, In
conjunction with the Aierlran Express
Companv, will send two agents to the
principal cities of South America.

FAKE CLAIMANT FOR DAMAGES

PLEADS GUILTY TO PERJURY

Given Nine Months For Bringing
Suit Against Traction Compnny.

Seeing the futility of contesting charges
nf attempting to defraud the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company hy making a fake
claim for old injuries. Frank J. Marter,
of Shermandnle.t Pn.. brought his trial to
an abrupt ending today In Quarter Ses-
sions Court by pleading guilty to a charge
of perjury. He was sentenced tn nine
months In the County Prison by Judge
Senrle.

Marter. who was known under several
aliases, appeared at th o!!lret of the
Rapid Transit Compnny last month, mak-
ing a claim for dislocation of his right
arm. Me said he had been thrown from
a car nt the Fifth street station of the
iubway. Subsequently he entered suit in
the Municipal Court for $150) damages.
An Investigation of the alleged
hy Special Agent II. F. Unsklll. of the
Rapid Trinslt Company, shoived that
Mnrter's claim nns nut only frnud dent.
Inasmuch as no accident had occurred,
but that he was able to dislocate his
right arm at will.

Judge Searle. in passing sentence,
stated that neither the Commonwealth
nor the officials of tho Transit Company
sought to havo Indicted on Marter n
severe sentence.

"It Is n well-know- n fact," said tho
court, "that the Rapid Transit Company
and other such companies have been
compelled to pay manv false claims. The
prosecution of the defendant by the com-
pany odkl.il? was Justiflnble. as they must
protect tne property or tne compnnv and
Its stockholders, nnd servo the Intrrcsts
of the public In seeing that fraudulent
claims are rejected nnd an example made
of the offender, so as io remove nil doubt
and suspicion where an hontst claim is
made."

MINING STOCK MARKET

Trading Here Firmer With Offerings
Not Equal to Demand.

The market fur mining stockb in this
city Is displaying unusual Hrmness nnd
more stocks are wanted than nre being
offered. These quotations aro ruling.
Jim llutler
Mtdway
Mlzrah
Mcntana
Tonoi-a- KMenilon
North Star
Merger
West Knd
Atlinta
Ouldtleld I'enielWated
Xevadu Hills

'i lalti is
inf. at
(OS .i

311-Ik- ji,m e
VTO
f a As
IMS 10

itusm?st .11

FREIGHTS AND CIIARTEKS
I'nder a demand for n,nmgi ihe

itamihip tnarKet tonttnucs steady. HjIcii re
well imtutned-

isTKAMSHU'S.
Indian Transport illr . Nea' York to

Frain. 2. ! . ;'.'i fjuartfrs. ojilin
part gareral tare" prompt.

Marwlltbors ilUn.l. Italtlmore io lltrgen.
cr i hrljilinln, grain. JS,fiO quarter. la.
prompt.

llrauit"n (Hr.). Halilmt,:v t tVenth .Mian-t- l
ports, oats. 40.omi uuanen. 2s. t , pr mil1.
lultooeod illri, rtulf to Marielllcs. grain

"jlkti nuartere. . ftl.. prpmrt.
litarrs i.S'cr.l. Jl'M ont, Haltlmorf iu

prhai lerni. pjempt

Acitralla vto I'anamn Canst. Keoeral cargo.
nrnatv teruiK.

Kent Hr W ton mine i

Trojan illr.i, 2.1 el tons, tame, oetolr-N- u

"jMMl'l illr ). 2tO tons. ITombAy tn Philadel-p-
..r naltlmore. ore. 2Xs. prompt.

Ascot tltr). 2;s0 tons. Ne York t,
general cargo, privute ternu

frmPi BARKS.
Lovtsa 'Br. 50 fne. Palttmor to Jusiro.

Cuts, coal- Frtvtte terms.
3CHOONEHS.

Mie M Colburn, 113) tons. Philadelphia u
Fcn P It c '. U

rat"

RAILROADS' JULY EARNINGS

Both Gross find Net Show Mnrked De-

cline Compared With 1013.
According to slatemenls filed with the

Interstate Commerce Commission cover-
ing operations for July, both gross- - and
not earnings of 1C5 railroads fell off as
compared with the same month of the
previous year.

The largest decrease was In Rross, net
being held Up somewhnt by a decrease
In opernllng expenses. Tho average mile-
age reported was 217,390, compared with
211,910 In July, as follows:

Inli. tlerrense.
omss oper. revenue ?
Operation expenses

Net .

Il.--.l till 4'III.7III
171.377.010 0,300.117

"j73.O70.3lTl $SS7.0U

ASK MOTOR RECEIVERSHIP

Lozler Compnny Creditors File Bank-
ruptcy Petition in TJ, S. Court.

DETROIT, Sept. lS.-T- hree creditors nf
the Lozler Motor Company have filed
a retltlun In the t'nltei states Circuit
Court, asking that tho company be de-

clared bankrupt. It Is understood that
the liabilities aggregate $2,rA.v. The
plant has been closed for some time pend-
ing efforts at reorganization.

NO HOCKING- - DIVIDEND ACTION
Directors of the Hocking Vnlley Rail-

way hnve taken no p.ction on Hie regular
quarterly dividend of 2 per cent. Nor-
mally, this dividend would have been de-

clared several weeks ago. Chairman
Trumbull said nfter the meeting of the
directors In New York that ho had no
statement to mnke.

BANK CLEARINGS
Hank clearing today compare with corre-

sponding day last two years:
tl14. 1013. 1012.

Philadelphia. $22.0111.231 23.,VI1.7I2 2it.itl,n(ii
Itoston 10,000,802 ai.310,413 23.nil,.1l

ENGLAND AGAINST

INCREASE IN U, S.

MERCHANT MARINE

Controversy Over Transfer
of Steamship Robert Dollar
to American Registry
Shows Britain's Position.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.-- Tho contro-
versy over the transfer of the steam-
ship Robert Dollar from British to
American registry, which Is occupying
the nttentlon tho State Department,
Is expected to he the first of many such
differences.

Great Britain Is prepared to make a
strong fight against the Increase of th"
American merchant marine, in tho case
of the Robert Dollar, which is being held
at Rio do Janeiro, pending tho settle-
ment of the attempt to place this Ameri-
can owned ship under American regis-
try, British opposition has no! yet ap-

peared. If Germany consents to the
tinnsfer, however, it Is reliably reported
Englnnd will refuse to acknowledge tho
new registry.

Tho State Department admits that the
situation Is a delicate one. The Admin- -

Istnitlon's .wish tp Increase the merchant Mr,rl"
marine is swaying tne department, out
the ftnr of the seizure of the vessel
nn the lilsh seas by either Herman or
I'nsllsh ships is causing worry.

Should tho ship be taken, either or
both countries refusing to rcnnlz tho
transfer of registry, the t'nlted sstites
would be put In a position where it
would have to permit the seizure without
a protest or run the risk of becoming
embroiled with either of these cotintr es.
Knnland, in refusing to permit the trans-
fer ot British resist rv ships to iccjstry
of neutral po.iers. will cite as authority
the convention f The Hasue which pro-

hibits such transfers after tho commence-
ment of hostilities.

RIO !): JANI'l'in, Sept. is. Merchant
ships flying tho Macs of bellt':eren' cun-trie- 3

which enter Brazilian port liccnuse
of tho war must bo tletnined u: til the
war ends. Hcronllng to the duclston of
the Government.

STRAW BAIL INVESTIGATION

WILL SOON BE UNDER WAY

Magistrate Call's Former Confidant
Most Important Witness.

A complete Investigation of innditlon in

the olllcc cf Magistrate Joseph call, par-

ticularly benrltu; on allescil stran ball
transactions, will ho started toda or

by T'lstrict Attorney llctnn at.d
Aeslstnnt Plstrlet Attorney Hogcrs. Tho
witness from whom most imp'rtnnt tisti-iv.on- y

concernlnK certain bail matters U

expected a "Jnke" Gliliiun. Con-

stable anil conllilante of .MnsjUtroto Call.
Tho latest straw ball eplsndi. oi'ltinat-In- g

in Call's oftlce, rarao to n climax in

JikIbb llounlweU's court yprte-rday- . After
a prolonged hearins tho Jurist mioinlvo-call- y

stated thnt a en bai! bund, en-

tered for I'ranli Hnhrer. chnrei-- with
keeping a rtlsteputable liou. won a
forttery. Tin- - bond had nt lathed the sig- -

nature
11?) Oirnnl avuue, hut It was reputliatod
b l''rieilman.

wife testltled thai fllllman
told her that Samuel lirosii. a clerk
for Call, had forced her husband's Pame
to the bond. ll!lm.in. while
iiuallfjins this Mnteironl to some extent.
st'U showed during tostlmonv before
Judge llonniwell that lt was v to
pive liiforinatton to the pistrlct Attoiney
If rei"fsted- - Ho will be given such an
opportunity.

We Intend to make coniiu'ehfnelve
investigation of Call's ottlce." said Pls-
trlet Attorney lln'tnti. "I have slen

tu have Cilllm.in eummnnua tn
this otllt-e-, nnd he will be u ietinneJ
cuneernlnif cQnditlons in Call'ts place, and

full statement obtained from him. How-
ever. 1 must wait Until .i.ne Inter-Viewe- d

him before saying what action
tniy Uo taken."

Asoistant Idstrict Attorney lingers, who
has charge the liimict Attorney's
straw ba't crusaue, win matte an vfiort

liillman to ma Be

I'J'I

of

we

lias said, he is willing to talk to the
District Attorney.

Lehigh Squad Increases
put TU HKTHj-KIIK- V.. eeui. is.
ui: i. ,U4d 1. iiuretisimr. liorts ihin 4o roeu

n.ri-- t f,l afiern n en Toy.or Field I'uacb
Ka-- tuol, tharge icr the hrt time and i..ai.t b captain Flick

three trams Mere n'd In regulir 'oriuiti a
and tho lrsl string ran tl'r iKh a I ma
sljtnal en- Now that c asset hae Urte.tnat,y nse turned out. and the ,

if a little brighter
Amors lh D'v, men r Enm the IanLtrr IltKh ;iai Irt km ho rli;ed

th Penn (reh team and wed on tne fr-s-

man cren and Ha'jt.a t rmer captain of teaLraimus High School team, f

'SWyaSj

GRAIN SHOWS MORE

STRENGTH; STOCKS

GAIN IN VOLUME

Increase of 2,150,000 Bush-

els Reported From Indian-

apolis Alone Both Corn

and Oats Open Firmer.

CHICAGO, Sept. heat opened
(tilrt but stronger today, with Decem-
ber up at ll.m-1- and Mny up I cent nt
M.IT. The rere;pts In the Northwest
were smaller today. Sentiment In tho
market appeared to be more two-side-

Tho very heavy tecelpts of both winter
nnd spring whent thus far this week and
nc.ctimulntlng slock, Including nn Increase
nf 2,tM.0fl0 bushels nt Minneapolis alone,
havo caused Inrreased hedge selling.

At Liverpool the decline In the Atner-Icn- n

markets yesterday and an easier
tendency nt Paris tempered the llrmness
prevalent there on Thursday, and open-
ing values were unchanged to 'fcd. lower.

The demand at Liverpool Is becoming
more pronounced from outside sources,
and countries other thnn North America
are offering practically nothing.

Shipments from Argentina for this week
were 24,000 bushels, against 101,000 bushels
a year ago. The Visible supply there
Is 420,000 bushels, against oCO.OOO a year
ago. The stock In New South Wales nnd
Victoria Is S, I61.Oj0 bushels, against
4,792,000 bushels last year, nnd In South
Australia 650,noo bushels, against 1.40S.W)
bushels last year.

The receipts of wheat nt Minneapolis
and Duluth today were 1003 oars, against
1075 cars a year ago; nt Chicago, 333 cars,
against 70 cars a year ugo; at Winnipeg,
1164 cars, against 114S cars n year ago.

Corn opened Ilrmer, but trade was only
moderate. December was up '(,, at "1, at
the outset, and May up U, at T.fj, , but
lost the advance on selling. Shipments
from Argentine for the week were smaller
than had been expected, amounting to
2,203,000 bushels, ngnlnst l,ll.ofifl bushels
a year ago. Of the week's shipments,
l.TiiS.Oon bushels went to the Continent,
against IS.fil.l.OfO bushels n year ago. Prices
lit Liverpool were up Id. The weather inArgentina is jnfavornble for conditioning
corn.

The vIMble supply in that cnuntrv Is
K.lOO.CCO bushels, against 3.75',000 bushels ayear ngo. The receipts of corn hero to- -
day were hi cars,

Oats was firmer. Trade was less active,
hut well distribute1.

Six steamships have ben chartered to
take 1,50000 bushels of nats from Balti-
more to Franre. December opened up U,
at 19'i, and May up ,, at 52H. Receipts
of oats here today were 113 cars.

Loading futures mixed as follow:
...- -. Yesterdays

September
December 1.10
May l.!7t;

y

i orn (it"v dcllxoryi
?e,tember
nor enilier
May

i I'rcemiier

September
October
January

nib- r-
Feptember ,
Ortnbcr ..J.,..,
Jaruary

l'ork- -
September
January

MOd. tAfkcd.

ll.. .

..10.00

HlRh. Low. rtoye.
ii7'.

l.llli1U,
t.WI,
1.1 n.101',

n'j. 7iv, 7(1

71i, 7m;
'!, 7,'Si.!, 71'ij,

40 V,

12

r,'j?i

0.12
10J)

111

4T.
.1

0.12
10.00

"ln.07 '10.O2

'20.

7IU!
70-

-;

7.11,

40",

P. 13
10.02

11 .TJ
innn

lO.fi.1

.20 4.",

DEMOCRATIC TARIFF CAUSES

for Peace,

Say Shortage of Water
in Canal Has Little. Effect.

Clark Rollins, superintendent of the
Joseph M. Adams Company . one of the
lurcest mviufn.Miire,-.- - of woolens ant!
unrated yarns In this community, nt
Main nnd Dupont streets, taicl today that.contrary to th? Keneral opinion that the
leftrlctotl operations of the mnnufnctui-l- n

plants aloiiK th Schuylkill canlwere iluo to lack of water in the canal,
lie attributed the c'.oalns of mills direct.

iratie activities "l lite Uemoerntlc Con
Ktess at U nehlimlon. 'We are now
payinir htsher price for raw wool than
when the high protective woo! tariff of
the Republican party was In effect," said
Mr. Rollins.

Tho firm of William Spink & Co.. n.
Itiver road. Mnnnyunk. manufacturers
ot shoddies and wool yarns, said thnt
not lark of water In tne canal, but un-
sound Democratic legislation was the
real caus,o their now only
about half the time.

While there has been mild shortage ;

of water, word was received ftom manu-
facturers alone the canal by winnoiii
CiIIhs, In chum of lock Xo. K. today.
that too much water as cominu throuah
the canal, and that It '

shut off.
Tho water in the con.il it as in Inches

ur.-o- iiuiiiwi jesiproay. roqay it i

at normal attain. At FlotrocU
dnm ho water is up the top of thesnip at the top of the bronst of
the dam.

in 0 tew easen minufueturers hav--

n tnilor, lnr.tivenif-nc- a

Holner

a

a

frrbmn

i

IV

siiortaue nf In the csnul.
tnsm nave either swam or e'ectrlcpower and in many cases haw both In

addition to the iuiidemeiital
powor.

STOCKHOLDERS' PROTEST
IGNORED BY DIRECTORS

Transit Officials Tnbie Petition Not
BecoRnize Transpoitntion Problem.

'I'hc pi. test!- prekt-ut-- i. in iiority
of the nlui kh.i'.di'is to 1'iesidcnt Jeremiah

Sullnan. the I'nlon Tr.ction Cont-po-

against th.- - compi reioiulxlng inany q the lapld transit pi'otnirtl.
tint taken up b the luroinlne Hoard of
iiin etois of thai coiioi when it met
to orsinue at noon today.

majority the loim.-- ah
of uhoin were a' the stocls-hol- il

is' me.-iln- lust Wednesday, at- -
tended the meeting toda.. . Jciemlah t,

urer.
pe neetin . tnrn aajournca.
Janie-- s ta. a member of the .

when sited what acion tt.id te,n taken
it I'taid to the protvkts. said- - "That

W tttsd. and will not com up."
no outctai actum win nt token, he 4i4,

proposition

Slfe of Traction Cumiunv in- -
I definite Id Mr

1

1

1

20 4 S

a

a

to

.1

A

I

a

s

ar,w

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
PHOVISIONS

Thrf market tnn nnd
City h-- In nets, smoked and "IMrled. ?I

02c. ; Weatern beef. In aetfl amoked, tlW-'-'-

city beef, ktiurklea and tenders, amokfd and
fl2ffae,: Western beef, knuckles and

tenders, emoked. a2q:ilc.i beef. ham. 4i)ftit.i.
llama, fl. I cured, looje. lSliftlOVSr.;
fklnned. looae, tr.Wfiiine. : do., smoked, 1t

bellies. In nlrkle. arrordlnir to nveragn. loose.
lOQISe. ; hrenkfaat baron, na tn brand nnd
Bieraite, rlty cured, 222le.: breakfaet
baron. Weetern eurd. a2i!?2le. : laid. Vetern
refined. tlerre. 11 1,(711 I.e. ; do., do., do.,
tuba. 1 1 14 iff. 1 1 J r. i lard pure city, keltle
rendered, In Merrea. 1 1 "i TJJ 1 2c. : lard, pure
city, keitle rendered In tuba, lift ft 12c,

SUGAR
The market firm, but trade nnlet.
fitnndnrd crnnulnted. 7. OHM ,..,.,c

cranulated. ;
i.fl'Pc. i confectioners' A.
(trades, i).4,'ilT.o.c.

tine
iiowdered, 'M'il
f.lSft ".40c; auft

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CIIKKSH. Fairly active nnd firm, with

piles well under ntroi. Neiv lurk
HP, m Htt ; do., do., fair to

good. 1."iij 10,- do., part eklma, 1117 He.
llt'TTKIt. The market r,ult nnd without

Important rhanee. Supplies moderate. est- -

'.,," " " ''.,,

flfl4.

rrnte.

..,Trl."

",", i fiirien ' Benera y steH'ly. per
e1- - ,,r,',irSi1Wii -- I ',finv hnlre. fair to
nnll'J "eked 2:te. J K""'1. rMnio,:;

ffniy. 'd VI I".-- : i ,,9l"'?V.1... 'c'iih .in tiKi:lr do., per 10,1.. Nfi.
KI 'IIIU. .,.,,,.,-,,.- , .... - j ,i.. .. ,. .'Hinrlnl nr.mns oi ,.,i',t . i : -- weer ,. i .. per nni .o,

jobbing nt .'lOWIIe. . . ?l.7.'i2; ?"'.; eweets. .:ersey.
KI(IS -- Trade active nml marKei r,i,.. .vn. 1. ,2..,n 2.7.,

firm, with supplies well under ' l.Tft ; sneets. bneket.
free eases nmrfu extras, file, near''!;' onions. and Connecticut Valley,
Orals, t.4 per rare; nmrhy
receipts. 7..i'rW7.'0 per standaid case; "est-e-

eitra llrsts. s Pi per osc. ';.Or";, '.''W7.i per case; ilo.. ree.ume. "
rose. Cnndled and. recrated fresh eggs wro
lobbed out at do , to quality.

POULTRY
l,IV Choice stock solil fairly nnd ruled

under modernte offerings, rnwla. li
l. I. .I.AM.t1R(: nl'l rnnMnr. liwi-r- .; Fpnnn uin--r- i

nni. irt.P tTffilr. : do.. 5l7"J. H
i . .1..1 nlft t.TTrllr snrlnc.
r,c'.: etJlnrnV nr pnlr. nuntj wHtrlilnij 2 lh

..- - ni.n ?!! f tin., uriunintrami
nnlere.nfi.inc.:tin"do.,

i

old. i plttcons,
, 'iif 14

lbs. apiece.
Dressed Demnnd fair and imrli'l

on fancy ,nierinse ,,..i.
Freeh. killed fowls. I"

heavy. 2ljc. ; fancy
II,

2'ii'jc.: n na 4 ms. npirr... ..,,...
tr.'.V-i.i- -. ii,. ,.nlcf..

11,. nn,l under, nolece. 10c; dd
welRhlnKpicked. b't'e-- :

nearby. welKhlnit 1'jfl2 lbs.
lirnlllne chickens, nenrnv,
lMe. ; chickens,
10e.

fair

do., ilo., 2'iiTn 1h. aplec

1IM

.Mc.

We.'ern'.
7Sl"cK: Western,

'.'.....- - ....... ilnln.. .imwelshlne 1MI1I

welshing

firm

selected
4iil.

ro,,ters.
apiece.

dry
,

PellSOc;
to Rood.

."Ii,',l I apiece.
lOfllT

In lbs. npieee.
brolllni chicken-- . fair to

im,Konil.

lbs.

white;.'.", 'j' ' ir.Hllbs per

I'"i

white, weighing tiDtO lbs., per dozen Jl; ..
white, wetiihlmr Ihs.. per dr.en ,''do., weighing 7 ll. per dojen. ivi'weighing Itfid'j lbs. tr '''"'"
dark nnd No. 2,

PRESIDENT WILL VOTE

AT PRINCETON PRIMARY

TJesires Kenomination of Congress-
man Walsh,

trnost stiff coiir.ri,civnrNT.I

WASHINOTOX. Sept. 1. President
decided todny to ko to rrinmton.

next Tuesday to vot" In the primary
election. Ho is especially interested In

the renomlnatlon of his friend. Allan
.vKimtiai nf fniie-ceS- fOl' tllO

Trerito'n district, who is helnc opposed
by the Smith-MiRe- wins in party
for a second term. Walsh, while a

of the New l,cerls1nture In 1M1,

supported the legislative prosrnm of Mr.
Wilson, who wns then Governor, even
thotiKh his employers hnd made It clear
to him that he would have to seek a posi-

tion elsewhere unless he ncalnst
certain measures recommended Gover-
nor Wilson.

In the fresldentl.il ciimtmii--n Mr. Wil-

son took the conduct of In
faithful to his trust at a rtrent personnl
sacrifice n text for a number of his
speeches The friendship nnd support of
.Mr. Wilson won for who had been

l2''' employed by nn electrical company at an
- ' annual of Sl'Oo, the ronsresslonnl

nomination In IPI2.
The President now bellevts that Walsh's

record in Washington entitles him to an-
other term In f'nnprress.

Secretary Tumulty, who resides in Jer-s- ej

City, will co home to vote. He
will accompany the President as far as
Princeton Junction.

VOLUNTARY WAR FUND

RESTRICTION OF PLANTS Best Method Freservinfr

Manufacturers

directors,

Says Efficiency Speaker.
LAKE PLACID. X. Y.. Sept.

voluntary systems of
money for military preparations was

advanced here today the best method
for obtaining pence nnd
national edlflencv. In speech by Uoijer
W. Bnhson before the annual meeting
of the Xatlonal Elllcieney Society.

"Xo nntlon can become reollv
he declared "under a syjtem of

nrhitrnry taxation to hern up nrma- -
to tlif reactionary el'lect of the free ni'-nts- , while dflien'llnc on voluntary

of opetaitnK

In

oi

unrhanited.

subscriptions for maintenance trade
schools, commerce schools and other
branches of industrial training. All talk
of cITl'lency not humor-
ous, so lomr as f't cents of every $t of
tnx.ulon which "pence" nations like our
own collect, is- - spent for military
pensions

"The solution is voluntary subscrip-
tions to maintain armaments and these
subscriptions to be spent In organizing
nnd mnlntalninr an international poller
force of nrmies navies."

ENGLAND TO FIND PROBLEM
IN SHORT CROPS AFTER WAR

Must Make Good Shrinkage in Con-
tinental Ornin Supply in 1015.

l.o.NlxiX, Met,t is -- Lt.rd Milner. former
Bnvernir of Tr.ws.ial and rnnee Itiver
Colony, hlijh riimmissioner for South
Africa and a publicist woo haa

f Isaac rrledtnan. of ' b?n u' ' reosmi of made....HfeloiiR study
-

of Unhands food

of

aniited

tl-- e

r,

Most

water

to

J. of

ation

of

matter

Bid
ehnlee,

voted

helnc

ot

p.

of

pruuirms, nas issued a letter to th pub-
lic, especially to the farmers, callltis at.
trntlon to the probable shortngo of whe
and rye in li and the necessity foe
prompt action to make jjood the neces,
saiy shrinkage in the croiNi of (iertiianv,
Austii.t. .f ' Kiance.

Thvg lountiifs iroduce mors than
th- - wheat and tve in (he world

With tbe!r men largely m tha n,rni, nnd
their terrltorv l.T.iurd by armies. , u
lil.elv. in Ur. Milneps "pinion, that the
groin piodnuion of tliese countries wil:
fill far hlow the acerape

l.ord Mllnsr does not think India, Cap.
nda. th I'mtswl tfiates. Arttentlne
other (srair-grouln- v ty be bh
to maki noo4 the hrat --iml - shortage

i whb h threatens, and urges a coiuerted
movement " the part of Hl'itlsh farmera
to rnisc small srin.

While Lord Mlln-- r tsve Kniland
will b able t 4it strain at a lower pries,
than man "' lr neighbors. ieitrilles
of how short trn crop it, he Insists that
the ari-ulitris- l of ir-a- t Us tei nml
Us cilom owe a debt to UeUium
Prmce, Hussia oml Ssrvla wbicJt it
would in pan lepay In afford ng thuto
breadltiiefs at a 'e

No Cut in Harvard q,uaj
' - Ual. t t lb i - I

tnai tn iiung or the a..probrst iu,7"Ji,-- .
. ,u .in-r- s' Field ,t,eInn! tho attitude o' the company. ' "' ' ''' '" b ha-- d tdr.l"

"This has hern wU understuod lf, ',! e tajpractu-Abi- r to .prtt he e4nV.
bv the director, l, . los Um-ri.- , 1 a'u ,'re iaiirL DAl "T,

was settled long aeo that no action iu hlr iVc luuckton t
ould be taken In regard to the tiaiult -- vt"u to set h' ni itrm; mm to;-tac- r

.. to ,atr P hi i - otlb! to t,iI i, !.,
, ,n- - asue or eurieThe tilll be pi?e,ieh 'ed in to? n itnn T-- e a- -

.. . J W.. .,',...14 n A ltth t'mon
Oa.- -

stocn.

lh

Wnfch

nlsn

ps

if

and

and

' " tre iert
i 'it. s bth f. -

ur there trine, fellJs tio stani tut JUtlnctij a, fuvt.
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KRESII FRUITS
Apple In fair aupply and demand at former"

rotra. filher fruits generally steady.
Apples. per J2..VI33J

Itluah. f2.fiOff.i, other rn"I eating varieties,
me.llum. Sl..i!I2.nO: apples. Del-wa-

per hamper. S0fiv. lamina, per bo.
Plneanplts, per rfnte I'orto Hlco. $1.2.9

.'!.2.", Florida, $Ifl2.W). franherrlea. ape Cod,
Knrly Ulaek. per bbr.. fl..V)91; Crnnberrlea.
Cape c'ntl. Krfrlv tllark, rt fl,T,1ff2;
Cranberrlea, .ler-e.- per crate Dark, fl.TSH
2.20; llRht, ! MM .2,1. Iliirkleberrles, per nt
41'o. I'earhea, Vs.. per Sn-l- hket. iJSoOe,:
'o., no. per rrate. ,",r.7l.JiO; Ho.. 1elaaro
nml Man laud, per baket. 2ri7.v.: do. do.,
per crate. "Tr.ii.2T I'eArhes. Pennsylvania,
pe. bafket Larite nhlte or yellow. OOJiSOi? !

titedluni. :l,iU.Mir. : pearhes, Jersey, while, per
ba.iket. 0,.f1: do., do., yellow, per

V;r.r,i. rers. nenrhy. per bbl
Nn. I, do., No. 2. K.7.VI.1 2M

t'lapp' Favorite, Xo. I, (.1 .V117.. do . No. 2.
Vl.'totZ !'.",: hil'r iarleie. J2fi1. pears
Voik $fr kel. per 11., $!.,. Grapes. Fnuthernlel"iare, ,er 'nrrler. grapes. Con
eord. ier rinte, mnn . Plum", per
brtekei. iwitj'.'Se.' r'arttaloupe. roiorad Prrrate. fl)7l,u.. tin., ilo,. rtats. 1o?jr.-,-e. Water-melnn- s,

,leres, per I'm

VKGEl'AIJLES
The iminio market steady with demanl

equal to ih moderale nrfeMnir. Other tepie- -
tnnes white poiBtns.

VTr.M f'!-- ,,,"h- - 7,Vd7.V.; do.,
in white potntoe. Jer-.- y per

It
Mruta

.m- - l;kjt. i. Es1,2'
'iv.ijeronds 27li2!l' Mliey poiiioe..

prints 1, No. 2.
rnlrlv por . No, 2. ?l..injB

control. in Jersey, per ."lOiflOOe;
per dor..; Western

stnndaid

per ai

OOtfiO.V.

we
IT'rtls.-- . ArWIllnv

Western. lbs.

chickens?

.VI

Wilson

the
mem-

ber Jersey

hy

Walsh

as

Walsh,

'alary

rais-
ing

international

is hypocritical

instead

by

ltiii'.i
four

and

pries-- .

adding "dttV
nitattitude

pre'ests

Flarl-let- l.

4UfJ7.V..

i noire, per inii-i- hnif. i.2n; onion. memum,
per loo-lb- . Pair, si. rnbbaqe. ttomesiic. per
ton. JIKl.t ieerv N. V.. ir bune.i 12T0
iliic; mushrooms, per basket, r.oriijitl 00.

GRAIN AND FLO UK
VIIKAT. Iteielpts. in. I ts bushel. Mar-k- et

up -'r with good spei ulation hujing and
wnr export Inqulrj. i fl- - lots. In export
elev.-tinr- . No. 2 red. spt .md Fei temhT fl on

till; No. 2 p'd Wptfern. .1 Lift 1.1".. No.
1 Northern riiiluth. S1 2."'r1.:t.

t'llIlN, rtecelpts. Mino bushels Trad
oulei but prices steady with moderate of-
ferings, rinr lots for local trad", as tn loca-
tion. No 2 rllnw. ,7t's7'v .. ste.imer 'el-lo-

vnt;,rd ,7c.
ATS. Iterelpts. n2.fl7 bushels Markt

firm and lie. higher with g ,0'l foreign !ntiulr
but local trade demand light. No. 2 white,
fiMi.MV.. standard white. .Vl'i.M''.; No.

.'I white.
ri.tH'lt. Itecelpt.. 23im barrels. 1.104.n;5

lli In sacks. Trade quiet nnd the maiket
wdi limit Important change. Winter clear. S4.7i
ft.",' dc.. etiHlBht. 2". d- . pitent S.'i 40
WH; Kansas, fraight. Jut sacks. f.. ln!l.i.23;
do., paten', lute sniks ..-

-, ,",o'!i --,..'0; spring,
firs' ,1'nr, ...itr,.2e 1" traght.
"..": do. patent. J" W.jil. fnorlte brands,
fO 2.i n.".". i In mlll. rhelco nn-- fancv pat-
ent. JO.'.'.-C-'i 11.7,", dn . regular grades Winter,
clcnr. Sl.7."!i.". do trnlght. .- sn do..
patent. M.T.o'Ml.

IIVK I'llt'If, Ptealll hekl. but quiet. t
f'tfl per bbl . In oivl

HEALTH DIRECTOR

CALLS FOR ACTIVE

WAR UPON RATS

Discovery of Second Dis-

eased Animal Followed by

Summons for Conference

on Means of Removing
Menace.

Discovery of a second
case of leprosy in a rnt since the be- -
Slnnin of the crusade agaH73k. tnB -

bubonic placue-bearin- p animals has im- -
polled director Tlarte."of trie ftealtfTbe- - '

partment, to Issue a. call for a. meeting
of representatives from leadins civic and
commercial organizations.

In addition to the two leprosy-infecte- d

rats, another rat was found to have
swollen elands, a characteristic symptom
of the bubonic placue, to avoid which the
extermination crusade was becun. Doctor
Harte salt today that the bubonic
placue bus not been definitely deter-
mined In the diseased rat. but inocula-
tions of guinea piers are now belns mad
In an effort to obtain a characteristic
reaction of the disease.

The meeting of the civic and trade
bodies will bo held early next week,
probably in the Bourse Building. Doctor
Harto will then outline his belief In tha
gravity of the situation here nnd will
ttrue active of the organi-
zations. He will especially urge co-

operation nlons lines "of publicity and
tfeneral encouragement for his campaign.

"It Is true that the Philadelphia publio
realize tho importance of driving; rata
from the city, ' said Doctor Harte .today.
"We have thus far discovered in th
city's bacterlolosiol labratory two rats
u filleted with leprosy and another wlt.l
c'laiacteristic symptoms of the bubonic
p!a;ue that we are endeavoring to avoid.

"It is a dobatabte question whether
humans c uld tontract leprosy from tha-r-it-

afflicted with the disease, but the
disease Is the same and the menace is
there. The leprosy. infected rats came
from bulldincs in the city, and not from
foreign ports.

'There hag been a lack of
on t ie ran of the general public sinc
the rit crusade befian The citv officials

' an Inspctors of the health department are
.'nun: v'rtuallv all the work In the rat
extirminatlon at present.

"New Orleans is spending ;j.C'fl
at the- - present time to extermi

nate rats that are spreading bubonto
rlaeue there. More than so.no rata hav
been killed and oomlned there since th
pUjtue first developed. The officials of
the Southern cltv aie now considering
the advkhl!ity o' thorough'.) d.sinfectins
every freight ear that enf-i- s tho eiu

The Importance f avoiding suoh
condition In Hhilsdelph.a should appeal
to even- - cltisen"

T-i- organisations that mil e requ-ete- d

b I'.c-to- r Harte to rnd
to the meeting are: I'mted rtusioea
Men Association, civir Club. i'-- ' bib
Hoard of Tutde, Meechants and Mfi-i'a-

lirers Association, t m
llierce. Home and Sthool l.eaue M.ri
tino H,t-iiaiie- , Commerctai Cxcrts'tj
fjroiers and Imiwturs' Auoetntion

iiiooer' Asot.-til-n- . IVhoiesa lr
irs' Association. Wsiwl Oaners and 's'

Assoviatioli, e Ktcch tin.
Wholesale ealfrs lio!,-tU- e .tvelation, Wholesale Ovsiermen s Asucu
tion- -

CuUa to FlgUt Neil SO Rounds.
ml.KTtiN Ha e,t lnn i --..

i'ii Anl. ant N'- - : I ."n h"-- m jt hrt r a Or.i.i' ft, t
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